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ABSTRACT: 

Background: Levosimendan is a calcium-sensitizing ionodilator. 

However, the current level of clinical evidence is insufficient to 

determine the clinical value of levosimendan in patients with severe left 

ventricular dysfunction subjected to cardiac surgery. The aim of this 

meta-analysis to provide an update of the current clinical evidence 

regarding the clinical value of perioperative levosimendan use in adult 

patients with severe cardiac dysfunction subjected to cardiac surgery. 

Methods: This meta-analysis was performed according to 

PRISMA statement. Databases searched included Pubmed, Web of 

Science, Scopus and Cochrane databases for systematic reviews. 

Search keywords were extracted from initially retrieved articles and 

comprised “levosimendan” and “cardiac surgery” using the Boolean 

search operator AND. The reported outcomes included early mortality, 

development of atrial fibrillation, acute kidney injury and/or renal 

replacement therapy, postoperative myocardial infarction, hypotension 

and low cardiac output syndrome. 

Aim of the work: The aim of this meta-analysis to provide an 

update of the current clinical evidence regarding the clinical value of 

perioperative levosimendan use in adult patients with severe cardiac 

dysfunction subjected to cardiac surgery. 

Results: The present meta-analysis showed significant association 

between levosimendan use and significant reduction of perioperative 

low cardiac output syndrome [OR (95% CI): 0.60 (0.44-0.82), 

p=0.001], renal injury and/or renal replacement therapy [OR (95% 

CI): 0.51 (0.30-0.86), p=0.01]. Also, levosimendan use was associated 

with a marginal trend towards lower mortality [OR (95% CI): 0.64 

(0.39-1.03), p=0.07].     

Conclusions: Levosimendan use is associated with reduction of 

perioperative low cardiac output syndrome and renal injury and/or 

renal replacement therapy. 

Keywords: Levosimendan, Cardiac surgery, low cardiac output 

syndrome. 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

Levosimendan is a calcium-sensitizing 

ionodilator. It enhances myocardial 

contractility through increasing cardiac 

myofilament responsiveness to calcium. This 

occurs via binding of levosimendan to cardia 

troponin-C and minimizing its calcium-

binding co-efficient. It’s notable that the 
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levosimendan-enhanced myocardial contra-

ctility occurs without corresponding increase 

in oxygen demand1. Moreover, levosimendan 

has vasodilatory effects through control of 

adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-dependent 

potassium channels on vascular smooth 

muscle cells 2. In addition to these effects, 

levosimendan expressed anti-apoptotic, anti-

oxidative and anti-inflammatory actions 3.   

These pharmacological effects made 

levosimendan a successful therapeutic option 

for a wide range of cardiac conditions 

including advanced heart failure, 

decompensated chronic heart failure, septic 

shock, cardiogenic shock and cardiac and 

non-cardiac surgery 4. The drug was 

approved for clinical use for the first time in 

Sweden in the year 2000 2.  

In patients undergoing cardiac surgery in 

particular, levosimendan proved to have a 

positive impact on patients’ mortality. In 

addition, the drug could effectively reduce 

postoperative cardiac injury, acute kidney 

injury and intensive care unit duration of stay 

in those patients 5. 

However, the current level of clinical 

evidence is insufficient to determine the 

clinical value of levosimendan in patients 

subjected to cardiac surgery 6-10 and some 

authors restricted the beneficial survival 

effects of levosimendan to patients with 

significant preoperative ventricular systolic 

dysfunction11,12.   

 

AIM OF THE WORK: 

The aim of this meta-analysis to provide 

an update of the current clinical evidence 

regarding the clinical value of perioperative 

levosimendan use in adult patients with 

severe cardiac dysfunction subjected to 

cardiac surgery. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS: 

Search methodology: 

This meta-analysis was performed 

according to PRISMA statement. Databases 

searched included Pubmed, Web of Science, 

Scopus and Cochrane databases for 

systematic reviews. Search keywords were 

extracted from initially retrieved articles and 

comprised “levosimendan” and “cardiac 

surgery” using the Boolean search operator 

AND.  

Inclusion criteria 

All randomized clinical English articles 

on adults subjected to cardiac surgery and 

used levosimendan perioperatively were 

included.  

Exclusion criteria 

Articles with unclear or inappropriate 

randomization technique or those with 

insufficient reporting of outcome parameters 

were excluded. 

Study outcomes 

The reported outcomes included early 

mortality, development of atrial fibrillation, 

acute kidney injury and/or renal replacement 

therapy, postoperative myocardial infarction, 

hypotension and low cardiac output 

syndrome.    

Data processing 

In the present work, Cochran Q chi 

square test and I-square (I2) index were used 

to assess heterogeneity of the estimates 

among the included studies. Categorical and 

continuous outcomes were presented as log 

odds ratio with 95% confidence limits (95% 

CI) and raw mean difference (RMD) with 

95% CI respectively.  p value less than 0.05 

was considered statistically significant. 

 

RESULTS: 

The PRISMA graph shows steps and 

results of electronic searches relevant to the 

current meta-analysis (Fig.1). Risk of bias of 

the included studies is shown in Fig.2  

1. Peri-operative mortality 

Eight studies were included in 

perioperative mortality analysis including 
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1371 patients (levosimendan: 684 and 

control: 687 patients). Among the included 

patients, there were 28 (4.1 %) and 46 (6.7 %) 

mortalities in the in the levosimendan and 

control arms respectively. The included 

studies expressed no significant hetero-

genicity (I2=0.0 %; p=0.8). There was a 

marginal trend towards lower mortality in the 

levosimendan arm which lacked statistical 

significance [OR (95% CI) = 0.64 (0.39-

1.03), p = 0.07] (Fig.3). 

2. Postoperative myocardial infarction 

Three studies were included in 

postoperative myocardial infarction analysis 

including 919 patients (levosimendan: 462 

and control: 457 patients). Among the 

included patients, there were 3 (0.6 %) and 6 

(1.3 %) myocardial infarction events in the in 

the levosimendan and control arms 

respectively. The included studies expressed 

no significant heterogenicity (I2=11.0 %; 

p=0.33). No statistically significant 

differences between the studied arms 

regarding postoperative myocardial 

infarction [OR (95% CI): 0.59 (0.11-3.12), 

p=0.54] (Fig.4). 

3. Hypotension 

Three studies were included in this 

analysis including 939 patients 

(levosimendan: 473 and control: 466 

patients). Hypotension was reported in 167 

(35.3 %) and 143 (30.7 %) patients in the in 

the levosimendan and control arms 

respectively. Across studies Heterogenicity 

was insignificant (I2=25.0 %, p=0.26). No 

statistically significant differences between 

the studied arms regarding postoperative 

hypotension [OR (95% CI) = 1.47 (0.77-

2.78); p=0.24] (Fig.5). 

4. Low cardiac output syndrome 

Four studies were included in this 

analysis including 999 patients. They entailed 

503 and 496 patients with 85 (16.9 %) and 

127 (25.6 %) events in the in the 

levosimendan and control groups 

respectively. Across studies Heterogenicity 

was insignificant (I2=0.0 %, p=0.40). Patients 

in the levosimendan arm experienced 

significantly lower frequency of low cardiac 

output syndrome [OR (95% CI): 0.60 (0.44-

0.82), p=0.001] (Fig.6). 

5. Atrial fibrillation 

Six studies were included in this analysis 

including 1059 patients. They entailed 532 

and 527 patients with 183 (34.4 %) and 179 

(34.0 %) events in the in the levosimendan 

and control groups respectively. Across 

studies Heterogenicity was moderate (I2=66.0 

%, p=0.01). No statistically significant 

differences between the studied arms 

regarding postoperative atrial fibrillation [OR 

(95% CI): 0.55 (0.24-1.28), p=0.17] (Fig.7). 

6. Renal injury and/or renal replacement 

therapy 

Seven studies were included in this 

analysis including 1341 patients. They 

entailed 669 and 672 patients with 25 (3.7 %) 

and 46 (6.8 %) events in the in the 

levosimendan and control groups 

respectively. Across studies Heterogenicity 

was insignificant (I2=0.0 %, p=0.96). Patients 

in the levosimendan arm experienced 

significantly lower frequency of renal injury 

and/or renal replacement therapy [OR (95% 

CI): 0.51 (0.30-0.86), p=0.01] (Fig.8). 
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Fig.1 PRISMA graph. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.2 Risk of bias of the included studies. 
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3 Forest plot for perioperative mortality. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.4 Forest plot for postoperative myocardial infarction. 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.5 Forest plot for hypotension. 

 

Fig.6 Forest plot for low cardiac output syndrome. 
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Fig.7 Forest plot for atrial fibrillation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.8 Forest plot for renal injury and/or renal replacement therapy. 

 

DISCUSSION: 

The present meta-analysis of RCTs 

assessed the clinical value of perioperative 

levosimendan use in adult patients with 

severe cardiac dysfunction subjected to 

cardiac surgery. Results showed levosim-

endan use was associated with lower risk of 

low cardiac output syndrome and renal injury 

and/or renal replacement therapy. Levosim-

endan use was also associated with marker 

lower risk of perioperative mortality. 

However, this effect marginally fell short of 

statistical significance. No significant 

differences were noted between levosim-

endan use and control regarding post-

operative myocardial infarction, hypotension 

or atrial fibrillation.  

As previously stressed, studies included 

in this meta-analysis were conducted only on 

patients with severe left ventricular 

dysfunction (LVEF≤ 35.0 %). In fact, only 2 

published meta-analyses included studies 

with similar degree of ventricular 

dysfunction. Sanfilippo et al., 12 work on 5 

studies including 1224 patients, the authors 

concluded that levosimendan administration 

was associated with significant reduction in 

mortality rate. They also noted that levosim-

endan use was associated with lower rate of 

renal replacement therapy and low cardiac 

output syndrome. In another work, Weber et 

al., 13 meta-analysis found that levosimendan 

was associated with lower mortality and 

lower rates of LCOS and acute kidney injury. 

Thus, our work represents an update of 

previous works discussing this issue. 

The positive effects of levosimendan are 

attributed to multiple mechanisms. 

Levosimendan has been shown to attenuate 

myocardial apoptosis following myocardial 

infarction in animal models 14. In addition, 

levosimendan can increase peak oxygen 

uptake, decreases lung edema, increases 

ventilation efficiency owing to a decrease of 

reflex hyperventilation, and increases cardiac 
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output and muscular oxygen delivery and 

extraction 15. Moreover, levosimendan and its 

long-lived active metabolite OR-1896 

mobilize a set of vasodilatory mechanisms, 

that is, the opening of the ATP-sensitive 

K+ channels and other K+ channels on top of 

a highly selective inhibition of the 

phosphodiesterase III enzyme 16.   

Also, levosimendan proved to have 

significant reno-protective effects through 

improvement of oxidative stress, imbalance 

in the redox status, necrosis, and pathological 

injuries in kidney 17. Another reno-protective 

mechanism entails improving mitochondrial 

dysfunction and suppressing the 

mitochondrial apoptosis pathway 18.  

In conclusion, the present meta-analysis 

found that levosimendan administration is 

related to better in-hospital survival and 

lower rates of low cardiac output syndrome 

and renal injury and/or renal replacement 

therapy in patients with severe left ventricular 

dysfunction submitted to cardiac surgery. 

However, well-designed randomized 

controlled studies conducted on this 

particular group of patients are scare. For 

buildup of rigorous clinical evidence, it 

recommended to perform more studies with 

more prolonged follow up and larger sample 

size.  
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المرضي الذين يعانون من ضعف شديد في   دراسة منهجية لاستخدام عقار الليفوسميندان مع

 البطين الأيسر ويخضعون لجراحة القلب

 (2)رامى محمد رضا خورشيد و (2)حمد أحمد فؤاد عبد الوهاب و(  2) أسامة عباس عبد الحميدو  (1) أحمد ماهر منصور

 القاهرجامعة  -كلية الطب  –قسم جراحة القلب والصدر  (1)
 جامعة عين شمس –كلية الطب   -جراحة القلب والصدرقسم  (2)

خعانو  من نقص    (CPB) المفتوح مع المقازة القلبية الرئوخةالمرضىىىىى اليخن خن ىىىىعو  لقراحة القلب  : :قدمهم

هيا خؤدي إلى درجات منتلفة من النلل الوظيفي في ع ىلة القلب بسىبب  .تروخة القلب المحيط بالقراحة العالمي خليه ضىنه

ما فيه الكفاخة خمكن أ  إذا كانت الحالة شىىدخدة ب .تكوخن القيور الحرة ، وضىىعا اعوعية الدموخة التاجية والكالسىىيوز ال ائد

٪  10، وهي م ىىىاعفات ت دد الحياة مع انت ىىىار حوالي   (LCOS) تسىىىبب متةزمة النتال القلبي المننفع بعد القراحة

 .٪ 17ومعدل وفيات بنسبة  

ال ىد  من هىيا التحليىل المن قي هو تقىدخم تحىدخىه للدلىه السىىىىرخرخىه الحىاليىه فيمىا ختعل  بىالقيمىه  ال ىد  من الىدراسىىىىه:  

رخرخه لةسىتنداز قبل وبعد القراحه لليفوسىميندا  مع المرضىي البال ين اليخن خعانو  من ضىعا شىدخد في البطين ا خسىر  السى 

 و خن عو  لقراحة القلب.

. سىىتت ىىمن قواعد    PRISMAاسىىتراتيقية البحه لتحدخد الدراسىىات : سىىيتم اجراا هيا التحليل المن قي وفقا لبيا  

عىنى ىى  الىبىحىىه  تىم  الىتىي  بىيىىانىىات  الىبىيىىانىىات  قىواعىىد  و   SCOPUSو    WEB OF SCIENCEو     PUBMEDا 

COHRANCE    للمراجعات المن قيه ... تم اسىىىتنرال كلمات البحه اعسىىىاسىىىيه من المقا ت المسىىىترجعه في البداخه

 . AND وت منت " ليفوسميندا  " و " جراحة القلب " باستنداز عامل البحه المنطقي  

اسىىىىتنداز الليفوسىىىىيميندا  كا  مرتبطاا باننفاص خطر اتلاىىىىابة بمتةزمة ا نتال القلبي أظ رت النتائج أ    النتائج :

ا بعةمة اننفاص خطر  Levosimendan المننفع وإلاىىابة الكلى و أ أو العةل بالبدائل الكلوخة. ارتبط اسىىتنداز أخ ىىا

فيما ختعل  باحت ىاا  levosimendan الوفيات المحيطة بالقراحة. لم خةحظ أي فروق ذات د لة إحصىائية حول اسىتنداز 

كما تم التأكيد سىابقاا ، أجرخت الدراسىات الم ىمولة في  .ع ىلة القلب بعد القراحة ، واننفاص ضى ط الدز أو الرجفا  اعذخني

في الواقع ،  .(LVEF≤ 35.0٪) هيا التحليل المن قي فقط على المرضىى اليخن خعانو  من ضىعا شىدخد في البطين اعخسىر

 5( عمل على 2107دراسىىىىتا  من قيتا  على دراسىىىىات بدرجة مماللة من النلل البطيني. سىىىىانفيليبو و خرو . )اشىىىىتمل 

ا ، ولنصص المؤلفو  إلى أ  إعطاا ليفوسيميندا  كا  مرتبطاا باننفاص كبير في معدل  1224دراسىات بما في ذل   مرخ ىا

ا باننفاص معدل العةل بالبدائل الكلوخة ومتةزمة النتال القلبي الوفيات. كما  حظوا أ  اسىتنداز الليفوسىيميندا  كا  مرتبطا 

ا بىاننفىاص معىدل 2020المننفع. في عمىل  خر ، وخبر و خرو . وجىد التحليىل التلوي ) ( أ  الليفوسىىىىيمنىدا  كىا  مرتبطىا

 .وإلاابة الكلى الحادة LCOS الوفيات واننفاص معد ت

مرتبطة بتحسىين البقاا على  levosimendan حالي إلى أ  اسىتندازخنلص التحليل التلوي ال  النةلاىة والتولاىية :

قيد الحياة في المسىت ىفى واننفاص معد ت متةزمة ا نتال القلبي المننفع وإلاىابة الكلى و أ أو العةل البدخل الكلوي في 

 باسىىىتنداز ليل ، خنصىىىش ب ىىىدة. المرضىىىى اليخن خعانو  من ضىىىعا شىىىدخد في البطين اعخسىىىر خن ىىىعو  لقراحة القلب

levosimendan في هؤ ا المرضى. 


